Remember to send in your old mobile phones. Every phone, whether working or not, is worth money to the school. Your old phones have already raised much needed funds for your school.

Narara Awards

Room 1 Nicholas Hedge
- Early choosing of Boardmaker pictures

Room 2 Ashleigh Collins
- Great effort in morning circle

Room 3 Daniel Cowdrey
- Excellent assistance in personal management

Room 4 Claire Hartas-Berry
- Positive attitude in Room 4

Room 5 Georgia Turnbull
- For being an excellent mentor to other students

Room 6 Liam Morrison
- Good efforts in interactions with friends

Room 8 Nicholas Hansen
- Used his initiative beyond the requirement of task

Room 9 Zac Kennedy
- Trying very hard to stay on the track when riding a bike

Room 10 Nicholas Cernjul
- Excellent transition into Glenvale School

Room 11 Jade Bird
- Excellent office job work

Room 12 Dane Fleming
- Great work ethic

Room 13 Savannah Lioterton
- Excellent lining up & helping

Room 14 James Cernjul
- Great sitting this week

Room 15 Rubin Blackmore
- Great singing “wheels on the bus” in morning circle

North Entrance Awards

Room 1 Reece Douglas
- Settling well into his new school environment

Room 2 Sophie Morphew
- Outstanding efforts in gross motor activities

Room 3 Eternity Wilson
- Great participation & enthusiasm in class programs

Room 4 Aiden Cosgrove
- Terrific talking to teachers and classmates

Room 5 Sam Leeson
- Good communication in the classroom

Room 6 John Staines
- Conducting the school assembly enthusiastically

Playground Award
Jordan O’Sullivan

Playground Award
Lucas Bell

Contact Details
Narara Campus: Corner Manns Road & Narara Creek Road, Narara 2250
North Entrance Campus: Hutton Road, North Entrance 2261
Administration Office: Phone 4325 7783, 4325 2325 Fax 4323 6326
The Centralised Respite Allocation service on the Central Coast opened for the 2014/2015 financial year on 20th January. This is a service that allows you to make just the one referral for access to planned short term breaks through Coastlink, CatholicCare, Life Without Barriers and Sunnyfield. All those unpaid carers who support a person with a disability under 65 years of age are eligible to apply. To make a referral, ring the CRA referral line on 4356 2690. If you are already on the CRA register, you will automatically be contacted before 28th March to update the referral information. If you are unsure if you are on the register, ring 4356 2690 to speak to a coordinator.

To be considered for the initial Respite allocation in April, you need to ring and make your referral prior to the 28th March. You will be notified in writing of the outcome of your referral.

Regards
Gwenda Williamson

JUNKYARD ORCHESTRA CHALLENGE

We have entered in the Junkyard Orchestra Challenge currently being run by Erina Fair (Lend Lease) and the Central Coast Conservatorium. We need your JUNK! Anything that can be used to make a musical instrument. Large tins for drums, old rolls of packing tape, metal or plastic tubes, broom sticks, cans of spray paint, metal bottle caps, plastic bottles - anything that you think we can use to make tuned or percussion instruments.

Once our children have made sufficient instruments, then we will be helping them to ‘compose’ a piece of music that they will learn to play. At the end of May or beginning of June, we will have the opportunity for a group of our students to perform with their instruments at Erina Fair, so please, as long as it is safe to carry to school, please start to send in your JUNK.

Dates to Remember

Mufti Day (Mothers Day raffle items) - Friday 21st February
Parent meeting (Narara Campus 10am) - Monday 17th March
Harmony Day family BBQ and cricket match - Friday 21st March
Easter Egg Hunt & Students’ last day for Term 1 - Friday 11th April
Students return for Term 2 - Tuesday 29th April
Parent Meeting & Raffle draw - Monday 5 May
Gosford Street Stall - Tuesday 6 May
School Photos - Thursday 15th May

RUN PROJECTS

Become A Leader

- Do you have an idea for a project? Find out how to run it with My Choice Matters.
- Do you want to be a leader? Hear about ways to strengthen your leadership skills and practice them in your community.

INFORMATION SESSION

GOSFORD

Wednesday 26 February Time: 9:30am - 2:30pm

Refreshments will be provided. My Choice Matters workshops are fully accessible.

To Register 1800 144 653 or (02) 9211 2605 info@mychoicematters.org.au
www.twitter.com/mcmnsw
www.facebook.com/mychoicematters
www.mychoicematters.org.au/what-s-on/registration-form